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AbstrAct

Several non-native crayfish species represent a particularly 
successful group of invasive species in freshwaters, hence 
their introductions represent one of the main threats to 
freshwater biodiversity and ecosystem function. In Hun-
gary the noble crayfish (Astacus astacus), the narrow-
clawed crayfish (Pontastacus leptodactylus) and stone 
crayfish (Austropotamobius torrentium) are the native 
crayfish species. Besides seven non-native Decapoda spe-
cies, spiny cheek crayfish (Faxonius limosus), signal crayfish 
(Pacifastacus leniusculus), marbled crayfish (Procambarus 
virginalis), red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii), Aus-
tralian redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus), Chinese 
mitten crab (Eriocheir sinensis) and Mexican dwarf cray-
fish (Cambarellus patzcuarensis) are known to be present 
in different habitats of Hungarian water bodies. The spiny 
cheek crayfish is currently one of the most prominent 
aquatic macroinvertebrates in many european countries. 
The first record of this decapod in Hungary was in 1985 in 
a side arm of River Danube. Its occurrence in the Sió Canal 
was first reported in 2004. This study provides a summary 
of the presence of the spiny cheek crayfish and the dynam-
ics of its distribution in Lake Balaton.
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IntroductIon

The spiny cheek crayfish (Faxonius limosus Rafinesque, 
1817 – Fig. 1) is one of the most abundant non-indigenous 
crayfish species not only in Hungary, but in most of the 
european countries too. This decapod crustacean (other 
names: American crayfish, striped crayfish) originates 
from the east coast of the United States (Souty-Grosset 
et al. 2006). In europe, this crayfish was first detected 
in north-eastern Germany and north-western Poland in 
1980 (Schulz and Smietana 2001). At that time it was 
thought to originate from natural habitation as well as 
the aquarium trade. Nowadays, spiny cheek crayfish has 
spread across several european countries (Kouba et al. 
2014). It was introduced to Hungary from Germany in the 
late 1950s for economic purposes (Thuránszky 1960). In 
the wild, the first records in Hungary were from a large 
secondary branch of River Danube in 1985 (Thuránszky 
and Forró 1987).  Since then, abundant and spreading 
populations have colonized the complete Hungarian 
stretch of the River Danube, with a colonization rate es-
timated at 13 km/year (Puky and Schád 2006). The spe-
cies also appeared in the River Drava through the River 
Danube from Hungary (Maguire and Klobučar 2008). The 
species was found in Slovakia, in the Ipel and Váh rivers 
(Janský and Kautman 2007, Puky 2009), which are both 
tributaries of the River Danube. In the second half of the 
2000s, the spiny cheek crayfish also reached the drain-
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age area of River Tisza (Sallai and Puky 2008) and a dead 
specimen was also found in Lake Balaton, while several 
new populations were found in the different side arms 
and tributaries in the Hungarian section of the River Dan-
ube (Bódis et al. 2012). In summer 2013, the first living 
individuals of spiny check crayfish were found in the Lake 
Balaton watershed (Ferincz et al. 2014). Since the first re-
ported occurrence, several reviews have summarised the 
current location and status of the spiny cheek crayfish in 
Hungary (Bódis et al. 2012, Gál et. al. 2018, Györe et al. 
2013, Ludányi et al. 2016) (Figure 2). 
Individuals of this non-native crayfish species are typically 
dark brown or olive-green with a transverse brown-red 
band across the abdominal segments and on the pleura. 
Adults reach about 12 cm in total length. The head is 
planned in top view, before and behind the cervical cav-
ity, and there are small spikes at the outer edge of the 
back shield. The claws are smaller than those of native 
species compared to its body size (Figure 1). The spiny 
cheek crayfish adapts very well to different environmen-
tal conditions e.g. contaminated canals, eutrophic ponds, 
and brackish habitats, clean flowing and standing wa-
ters. Most of its diet is composed of insect larvae, aquatic 
plants and other organic matter (plant debris, carcasses 
of fallen animals), but it also preys on fish and amphibian 
eggs and juveniles (Weiperth 2016). The highly success-
ful colonization and rapid spread of this species is due to 
its parthenogenetic growth (Puky 2014). The main threat 

posed by this species, however, is the fungal disease of 
North American origin, called crayfish plague (Aphano-
myces astaci Schikora, 1903). The species can also serve 
as an intermediator (vector) as it is resistant to the dis-
ease. Unoccupied habitats can easily be conquered by 
the species, and large populations can develop. Hungar-
ian researchers have observed that this species can live 
with native species, which is also possible since not all 
spiny cheek crayfish in europe  carry crayfish plague (Ko-
zubiková et al 2010). As a result, it can be assumed that 
it cannot only replace native crayfishes, but can also sup-
press them. Changes in the ecological status of water-
bodies poses a serious risk to native endangered species 
(Yee 2014). Consequently, the occurrence of F. limosus in 
Hungary was surveyed within a program focused on the 
status of this non-native crayfish species in Lake Balaton. 

mAterIAl And methods

Nineteen sampling points were surveyed for the crayfish 
fauna in the watershed of Lake Balaton. Fifteen sampling 
points were in the four basins of Lake Balaton, one in 
the thermal outflow of Lake Héviz, two in north-part 
tributaries (eger-víz, Lesence-stream) and one in the Sió 
Canal. The crayfish fauna of Lake Balaton was monitored 
and sampled using baited crayfish traps, different types 
of handling nets and electrofishing (DeKA 3000 Lord). 
The samplings were done within three seasons (spring-

 figure 1: Adult male spiny cheek crayfish from lake balaton at szántód, captured from the deep-water zone of ferry harbour (Photo: András 
weiperth)
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summer-autumn) in all sampling areas between 2015 and 
2017. Besides our dataset, records made within Balaton-
felvidék National Park were summarised.  Field staff from 
the Balaton-felvidék National Park measured the cray-
fish fauna with crayfish traps in 16 west- and south-part 
tributaries (Bédai-víz, Tetves-stream, Kiskomáromi Canal, 
Pogány-völgyi-víz, Jaba-stream, Páhoki Canal, River zala, 
egyesített-övcsatorna, Gyöngyös-stream) between win-
ter 2016 and summer 2018. Our field datasets were used 

to show the current status 
and help to understand the 
dynamics of spiny cheek cray-
fish spread in Lake Balaton.

results

In the two research programs, 
a total of 76 spiny cheek cray-
fish individuals were sampled 
in Lake Balaton and in the Sió 
Canal (Figure 3). During the 
field sampling the native no-
ble crayfish (Astacus astacus) 
was sampled in the Berdai-víz, 
Kiskomáromi Canal, Jaba-
stream, Pogány-völgyi-víz, 
Tetves-víz, zala River and the 
native narrow-clawed crayfish 
(Pontastacus leptodactylus) 
only from Lake Balaton. The 
marbled crayfish (Procamba-
rus virginalis) occurred in west-
part tributaries and in the Kes-
zthely basin of Lake Balaton. 
Two adult female individuals 
of Australian redclaw crayfish 
(Cherax quadricarinatus von 
Martens, 1868) were sampled 
in the thermal outflow of Lake 
Héviz in summer and autumn 
2017. Besides the crayfish spe-
cies, 1361 individuals of 27 
fish species were sampled. 
We recorded the presence of 
non-native round goby (Ne-
ogobius melanostomus) in 
Lake Balaton at Siófok, and in 
the upper section of Sió Canal 
(Weiperth 2018).

dIscussIon

Currently two native and 
three non-native decapods 
have been reported in the 

watershed of Lake Balaton. Based on our results, the 
spiny cheek crayfish is the most abundant and wide-
spread non-native crayfish species in the whole catch-
ment of Lake Balaton. Ferincz et al. (2014) found the 
first living individuals of this species in a private pond 
in the Jamai-stream. Thereafter, the species has been 
detected in the stream and in the estuarine habitats of 
Lake Balaton (Figure 3). In the middle of 2000 and at the 
same time that the first data was published, the spread 

figure 2: the present distribution of the spiny cheek crayfish (Faxonius limosus) in hungary. map summarises 
the data from bódis et al. (2012), györe et al. (2013), ludányi et al. (2016) and gál et. al (2018)

figure 3: map of the study area and sampling stations (map: nguyen et al. 2005) 
the wgs84 coordinates of locations with the spiny cheek crayfish presence are depicted in black circles  
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figure 4: harbor at révfülöp at lake balaton, which is a preferred habitat of faxonius limosus (Photo: weiperth András)

of the spiny cheek crayfish was observed from lower 
and middle section of the Sió Canal (Puky 2004, Puky et 
al. 2005, Miklós Puky unpublished data). Moreover, it is 
important to note that several non-native Ponto-Caspi-
an goby species originated from the direction of the Riv-
er Danube, and in the near future, several goby species 
could potentially spread into Lake Balaton (Czeglédi et 
al. 2018). Overall, we can ascertain that the spiny cheek 
crayfish appeared and spread from several directions of 
Lake Balaton. The accidental or intentional stocking of 
this species near the Sió Canal has been proceeded by 
a relatively fast colonisation and spread of this species 
throughout the watershed of Lake Balaton.  

conclusIons

In the last five years, several new non-native decapod 
species appeared not only in the Carpathian Basin but 
in the entire watershed of Lake Balaton. Among these 
non-native species, the spiny cheek crayfish colonised the 

greatest number of aquatic habitats in Hungarian water 
bodies (Ludányi et al. 2016, Gál et al. 2018). This highly-
adaptable, non-native crayfish is known to be an ecosys-
tem engineer and could potentially modify various envi-
ronmental and biological processes in the locality. Based 
on the findings we have presented, we can conclude that 
this North-American crayfish species has been a mem-
ber of the local fauna of the Lake Balaton watershed in 
the last five years since the first individual was recorded 
in this locality. This observation is important for conser-
vationists, wildlife managers, hobby keepers and other 
stakeholders.
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